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iarftf Cera Acreage. Sold Xortraced
rroperty. Six Wild Tmrheys at

0m Shot rersoaala.

March IX Those gentle winds that
frolic eronad la the retsea of oar atak- - Til' fMm(m

am Tii Tr aaimw
ti ouron aad seem to delight la keeping our j One maa has beea sent to tho penile

tails at half-mas- t, remind as that tury for tho term of two years for

Mill mery
Dep't

We are showing the Newest and
most Up-to-da- te Millinery, at pop-

ular prices,'
With our large force of Milliners

we are able to turn out a large
number ojt Hats.

j Give our Stock a Look

I over. You will
something to suit

Millinery Department Phone 3,

Handsome line of the Famous
.Griffon Brand" of Shirt Waists.
All New and Nobby Styles. The
Brand that are made to fit.

67 Pollock Streer.

rocket hook Cat From lasldc Coat Pocket

It Contained Cash, Checks and

Draft.

Wilmington Messenger, Sflh.
Mr. Herbert Smith, a young maa of

KenansvOle, N. C, well known in Wil-
mington, arrived hero last night at!
o'clock - and registered at The Ortoa.
After supper ho attended the perform-
ance by the Graa Opera Company at the
opera house and wben he came oat ho
missed a big pocket book which he car-
ried on his InslJe coat pocket oa tho
right aide. He found that a slit had
beea cot across the bottom of his pocket
from the outside and the pocket book
thus extracted. The pocket book con-
tained about $ 1,800 In currency and
about $1,000 In checks and draft which
be brought to Wilmington to deposit
for himself and others.

Mr. Smith reported his loss at police
headquarters and city detective Robert
Green waa also notified. The officers
worked on the case all night but had lit-- J

tie to go upon, as Mr. Smith Is not sure
whether he lost the money on the train
while coming here or after he reached
the city. At first he said the last time he
felt the pocket book and knew he had It
was when near Wilmington bat after-

wards he said be recollected that he had
It after he got oft the train. He never
missed It till after ho came out of the
opera hou.se.

me nut uentiemaii.
A Frenchman visiting a fashionable

concert garden in St. Petersburg some
years ago stopped a passing Russian
officer and asked for a light for bis
cigar, which bad gone out The officer,

after a moment a hesitation, banded his
own cigar to the Frenchman and look
ed on with a smile of resignation at the
hitter's frantic efforts to get a light

"You are French, I believe?" said the
officer.

Not only French, but from Tou--

louseP
"Is this your first visit to Russia?"
"Yes."
"Ah, now I understand why you did

not salute the tall gentleman In uni-

form who was with me wben you ask
ed me for a light"

'The tall gentleman? 1 did not notice
him. Who is her

"The emperor," replied the officer, at
last regaining possession of bis cigar.

"Are you sure?"
"Perfectly. He happens to be my

father."

Fom'a VTlt.
The following Is one of the many

stories told about Charles James Fox,
tlie English statesman and orator:

Mr. Hare, envoy to the court of Po
land, occupied rooms ln the statesman's

diggings." He was n great personal
friend and Indeed a man of very sim
ilar tastes. They were each the ob
jects of continual Inquiry on the part
of tradesmen and others. One day
Fox, looking out of the upper .window,
descried two men watching tbe bouse
and waituur. With a genial smile, no
shouted, "Pray, gentlemen, will yoa tell
me, are yoa Fox bunting or Hare bant-
ing today?"

The bailiffs were so tickled that they
.went away.

Sousa's El Capitan.
The presentation of the above opera

last night at the Masonic Opera House
was witnessed by an audience tbat
tested the seating capacity of the house
on the main floor and gallery.

It was a critical audience, and its
hearty reception of the Jules Grsu Opera
Company, showed that tbe opera was
well sung and well acted.

It Is not necessary to go into explana
tion of El Capitan, for Its musical num
bers and comical situations are famlllt r
to all theatre goers.

Lsst night's audience showed Its ap
preclatlon of the solos and choruses, by
demanding Beveral recalls of the more
popnlar songs, to which the singers very
graciously responded.

The Grau Opera Oompany camo here
highly praised, and its performance last
night showed that the praise was well
bestowed.

MERE MEN.

The four greatest men of today, says
Henry Laboucbere, are Marconi, Roent
gen, Edison and Carnegie.

Senator Teller's speech on tho Philip-
pine question contains 79.000 words
and fills twenty-si- x pages of The Con
gressional Record.

Dr. Joseph A. Booth, the last surviv
ing brother of Edwin and Junius
Brutus Booth, died tne other day. He
was a resident of New York city. :

John G. Nalrne, tbe famous English
banker, has been appointed chief cash-

ier of the Bank of England, one of the
bjghest positions ln the banking world.

A. wendunger of Richmond, va.,
military tailor, now eighty years old,
made the uniforms for Jefferson Davis'
staff and for the staff of every gov
ernor since then.

Thomas Hitchcock, who stirred up so
much criticism in New York through
his declining to give up bis opera box
to Prince Henry, to a man of wealth
and culture and was known for many
years as a financial writer over the
pseudonym of Matthew Marshall

Justice Bhlras of the United States
supreme court Is said to be contemplat
ing retirement from the bench, soon.
He will have served ten years on tbe
supreme bench on tbe 10th of next Oc
tober, having been appointed In 1802
by President Harrison. He Is seventy
years old. ,

Samuel McDonald, who lives , near
Raleigh, N. a, has just sold portion
of tho oldest and best known farm in
tbat state, the Quaker Meadow farm,
It was bought by tbe McDowell family
from the Earl of Granville long before
the Revolution and then contained
2;000 acres. '.,. . ;

The salary of John J. Mitchell, presi
dent of the Illinois Trust and 8avlngs
bank of Chicago, has been increased to
$40,000 a year. His salary la next to
the highest paid to a bank official In
this country. In 1873 Mr. Mitchell en-

tered tho Illinois Trust and Savings
bank as assistant teller at a salary of

33 a month,
r

ruts strcet car Strike. Wllcex

Terdkt Improvements Going oa

aad Contemplated. .

sf arch 16. Our street car strike is still
oa and vtolanea la twin larintnul In.

smashing cats, end wounding passea- -
gars. Oa Saturday bight last, eight

JmM held ap a car la Atlantic City Ward,
Bred ssveral shots through the windows,
assaulted the conductor aad motorman,
took the car from their charge and sent
It off at full speed with ao one aboard.
The car continued on lis mad career un-

til the trolley jumped from the wire and
smashed the pole, when it came to a
standstill. It la Indeed wonderful that
ao lives were lost as buggies, wagons,
etc., are at all time to be met on this
road.

The fourteen passengers on the car
were compelled to alight and get to their
destination, as best they could. In this
case two of the miscreants only were ar
rested; result, both held for the grand
jury, one fined $100 00 for carrying a
pUlol.

Two other cars were wrecked on the
samo evening! and had to be taken to the
barns under police protection, and all
this Is taking place after the board of ar-

bitration had as we supposed settled the
dispute.

The verdict In the Wilcox case came
In the nature of a surprise to many peo
pie in this section. The opinion of
some Is that the whole thing was a mob
trial and a mob verdict, tho contention
being that the jury were afraid to make
any other disposition of the case. And
why not have lynched Wilcox at first
and saved the county the enormous ex-

pense of a trial, that was nothing but a

farce T There being no evidence to jus-

tify tuch a verdict.
Our community is down for so many

Improvements that It.. Is Impossible to
chronicle all of thim. A new eight
story business block is to be erected op
posite i he Atlantic Hotel site, and a
seven story business block on the site
adjoining. There Is also an apartment
house going up at a cost of $175,003.

Norfolk's new jail is nearlng comple
tion. The building is modern in every
respect, being built of" pr ssed brick
with granite trimmings. Every cell Is

composed of steel, box-lik- e In appear-

ance, and fitted with every known de
vise for the safe detention of prisoners.

We are to have also a monster heat,
light, and power concern. All kinds of
manufacturing plants are to bo oper-

ated, dwellings heated, business houses,
offices and stores supplied with light
and heat. The capital stock of the com
pany is to be not less than $25,000. nor
more than $100 000. C.

KcDuffie's Little Blue Liver Pill makes
blue people bright, cleanses the system
of all the deleterious and unhealthy mat
ter and makes a new person of you. 25

cents at F. S. Duffy's.

Safesaardlna Himself.
"Are you o detective?" asked Mr.

Mcekton,
"I am," answered tho man with the

turndown collar and the white necktie.
"Well, I want to employ yoa I want

you to get out your false whiskers and.
your dark lantern and dog my foot
steps night and day. Henrietta's gone
out of town to visit some relatives, and
I don't want her to be obliged to take
my word for anything." Washington
Star.

Aa Improved Retaaborhood.
Mrs. Uppish-J- ust think I It's only six

months ago since we moved away from
next door to you. We're in a much
better neighborhood now.

Mrs. Sbarpe So are we.
Mrs. Uppish Why, where Old you

move?
Mrs. Sharp Ob, we haven't moved

at alL Philadelphia Press.

Dad Her Revease.
"Ho toid bis wife she ought to take

rooking lessons."
"Did sher
"Well, yea. She sect for her mother

to come and give ber ft three months'
course."-Philadel- phia Bulletin.

Aa Oafclad Retort,
"You made a foot of mel" exclaimed

the angry husband.
"Call yourself a fool If you wish, my

dear" calmly rejoined his wife, "but
remember you bare always claimed to
be a self made man."

Our days are comparatively few, and
we Uve through each day only once.
Therefore it behooves us to make each
day worth while. Ladles' Home Jour
nal

"
THRONE LIGHTS.

King Leopold of Belgium to suffering
from an obstinate throat complaint

It is reported from Copenhagen that
the king of Sweden will probably make
a long stay at Blarritt this spring.
After his visit to the Riviera his maj
esty will very likely vialt.Parle.

Tho lata Empress Frederick of Ger-
many In ber will bequeathed to the
German associations In England and
elsewhere a gold inkstand studded with
precious stones. Each of the German
associations has recently received this
"bequest '"V:--

King Edward, Who purchased Benja
mln Constant's portrait of Queen Vic- -

"" '; ..ir" . wind.
Kr castle. The only other picture on
th-- waH or this room Is Detallle'i

' equestrian portraits of the king and the
Duke of Oonnaugbt

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Vrlce. 19 eta; large bottle 25 eta. Great
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia. Soreness, Sprains, Backache
Stiffness, Cats, Bruises, Wounds, Swell
Inge, Burns and Frt Pit. Salvation
OH kills all pain.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

h adacbe than these powders. They
aev, r fall lo relieve. Made and sold only
at uavia- - rrescription rnarmscy. -

be sure to find
you.

.1 4

time to buy. I-- " ...

Hew Bcrm, H. G, Barta. 18, Ittt.
MBS. 8. A. HUDSON,
- Follocxsvillb,

W Ulnars bar Bprinf and Bummer
KILLINEST 0PKNT5Q,

?atnrdav, XA.RCH t&thj ud will be
glad to hart yon call ud examine her
new stock. Yoa will nna tne very sw-

eat style, ud her prices very moderate.
Thanking yon for past favors and

wUhtag to retain them la the future, I
us Respectfully,

Maa. a A. Hudbos.

HEED OF A THEATRE SHOWN.

Hew Ben Has at Opera House, bat What

to Wanted Is a Theatre.

Last Wednesday's night performance
proved conclusively, If proof had been
needed, that the people of this city ap-

preciate high class entertainments, and
will liberally patronize such entertain-
ments.

In fact the amusement taring public
of this city and vicinity want only the
best, and If any other hind of perform-

ance Is brought here, It Is going to fall
flat upon the opera house management,
In a financial way.

It is Just such an attempt to show a
large company, as on Wednesday night,

that demonstrates the lack of stage and
audience room In the present opera
housebuilding.

The public will pay occasionally for
such a performance as was given here
this week, but It is only a question of

time when those who can and will pay
to see a first class attraction, will de-

mand tbst the company hare stage spsce

to give Its performance, and all who

want to attend can have seats 'provided
for them.

The poor show is not wanted here,
and the good show must be given ample
facilities to give Its full display, while
those who want to go can be provided
with seats.

New Bern needs a theatre. It has out-

grown the opera house.

COVE.

March 27. Mr. T. B. Ipock spent
Sundav at Dobb's with Capt. 8. E. Sw
ell.

Mr. Lonnte Parting of Chapel Bill
spent Sunday here.

Mrs. W. D. Lambert left Wednesdsy

to visit her parents at Mt. Olive.
We are glad to see Mr. Ernest Olover

out again afters painful attack. of rheu
matism.

Capt. Thomas Mathls of Mt. Olive was

a visitor here last week.
Mrs. J. H. Harris after spending some

time with relatives left for her home at
South Creek Tuesday accompanied by
babies Lemuel and Edgar.

Mr. Fred White, Jr., of Vanceboro
spent Saturday with his father here.

Heron

Headache otfen results from a elisor

dered condition of the stomach and con
stlpatlon of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet! will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by F. S. Daffy
& Co.

Base Ball in Wilmington.

The following from yesterday.s Wil-

mington Star will be of local Inter-

est,
"A Brown University catcher of Bal-

timore has been signed to captain the
team and play utility. Dommell, the big
Dutchman of Pennsylvania, who played
first base for Wilmington on the heel of
the season last year, wants to come and
bring a catcher, He wm do signed.
McOinnls. the "Grand Old Centre Field
er." of Roanoke, also writes that be will
come, and, of course, Wilmington can't
do without him. The remainder of the
team will be picked from half a hundred
applications already on me.

Special Millinery Notice.

Miss Alice Fries formally with na for
three (3) seaaona will again have charge
of our Millinery Department. She
showing by far the best selected stock
we have ever carried, a look through our
store will prove this.

BARFOOT BROS.

Walnut Taffy and Walnut Buttercups
at McSorley'a.

More Naval Reserve Equipments.

The Naval Reserve Division of this
city received yesterday from the Navy
Department at Washington, a Cola Au-

tomatic gun, which la for the Division's
use.

This gun to mounted oa a tripod, with
bicycle seat, is of six millimeter bore,
shoots 430 steel bullets per minute, wltb
a maximum range of 1700 parda.

The gua swings eaaily upon a pivot,
and its range Is adjusted in a moment
Five thousand rounds of ammunition
came with the gun, which Is now mount

- ed in the Armory.
Besides the gun, there waa a supply of

sabres, Colta revolvers, and bells for tho
petty officers.

Easter Specials.'

We are showing this week an unusual
attractive collection of ladies and child.
rens Headwear, our line of ready-to-we- ar

aad walking hats can't be sur
passed, bats from 25c to $28.C0.

BARFOOT BROS.
.J-

GAFUDTJNE
Cures Colds, LaGrtppe

and All Headaches.
Pieasant to take. Tour money

bac if it fails.

;ld ey all eucgists."

this mast be If arch. I

Tbofarmera are getting ready to plant
com. Wo aaderstand that the com
crop will be greatly Increased la thto
section. Goes tho fanners have de--

elded that It la cheaper to raise It, thin
to buy It at tho present prices.

Tho fishing season has made lis ar-

rival with Its usual sundry "factnations"
It will be a hot time for "bait" worms,
eels aad mod-turtl-

There seems to be quite a good run of
shad la White Oak river. A good many
are being caught

Money seems to be a scarce article
around here now; La if we have to
judge It by the amount that la being
spent.

The weather today Is veiy fine, a clear
sky and the sun shining warmly has
brought to notice a daszllng parade of
lazy lions, the plow hogs faithful com

panion.
Edmond Fields, a colored preacher

from near btella was committed to the
county jail yesterday, charged with the
selling of mortgaged property. He will

be tried in court next week. This Is a
warning to others who may undertake
such business.

Attorney A. D. Ward of New Birn
was here this week looking up evidence
pertaining to the Weber-Dixo- n case

which will be tried at Trenton next
week. This caso will l a very interest
ing one, and to all probability, a very
serious one for Cyrus Dixon

The A. C. L. freight train Wednesday
consisted of 24 cars. This is good evl

dence that the railroad folks are doing
some business

Mr. L. L. Henderson is compelled to

be away from his business this week ud
account of a case of measles. We hope

to see him out again soon.
Miss Carrie Fresbwaters, a student

here, who has been out of school, a week

with measles, is back at her desk again

Glad to see her well again.
Mrs. C, H. Foy left Saturday evening

for Guilford College to accompany home

her son Henry, who has been sick for a

week. Henry left here in January to
enter college and has been getting along
finely until a week ago, when he con-

tracted a cold which Is now giving him

some trouble. Mr. Foy will join Mrs.

Foy and Henry at Goldsboro to day.
Mr. W. W. Smith moved Into his new

residence on Main street to day.
One day last week Mr. William Hum

phrey killed six wild turkeys at a single
shot. They were all young gobblers!

The Baptists are having a revival here

this week. Mr. Davis of Snow Hill, s

very good preacher, is conducting the
services. Our people seem to be taking
much Interest In the meeting. We are

glad to see this.
Mr. Herbert Work has begun work on

his new dwelling.
Mr. Foy has about completed his mill

and is now sawing lumber for the dry
kiln.

A great many of our people will at

tend court at Trenton next week.
Our school Is steadily Irr proving.

Who says we can't have a school 1 We

will say to those who say so, that they
don't know anything about it.

A. F.,M.

AROUND AND ABOUT.

High tides continue in the rivers due

to the prevailing easterly winds.

Mr. Norwood Richardson, a former
New Bern boy, but now of Pensacola,
Fla., has received an appointment as an
assistant-engine- er In the light-bou- se ser
vice at Norfolk, Ya.

The schooners Grade L. Bennett and
George F. Phillips arrived in port Tues-

day, with cargoes of fertilizer. The

Bennett is unloading at Foy'a ware
house, the Phillips at Ellis'.

Simmons & Hollowell Co have put in

a phone in their Millinery Department.
It to so arranged with a switch that they
can phone from the departments in the
store without calling op central.

The Journal is In receipt of the ad

vance copy of the official American
League base ball guide for 1903, sent
with the compliments of the A. J.

Reach Company, publishers. Philadel
phi a.

The Union Meeting of the Atlantic
Association convenes with the First
Baptist Church tonight at 7:30 o'clock
when the introductory sermon wjjl be

preached by Rev. C. B. Paul, of jSwanv
boro. .The public invited to attend.

Kloston, Goldsboro, Wilson, Tarboto,
Greenville and Washington, are agitat
ing a movement towards the formation
of a strictly amateur base ball league,
among themselves. It would help all
around If these places can carry out the
project ,;; ; ;.; .'.;.riV.v';:

The work upon tho new base hall
grounds Is betna actively pushed, and
the ground are. dally visited by the en- -

tbustasts on base ball , The Directors of
.... -- - '
wora, ana win soon oe ante to announce
the name of the team which to going to
win the pennant for New Bern this
year. -- : r'

The fire at 10 o'clock last night, was
the burning of the barn of Mr. M. L.
Hollowell, oa Graves street. Some hay,
wood and chickens were burned. The
bara was badly damaged, with no in-

surance oa the building. From every-
thing that could be learned last night
the origin of the fire waa a most auspi-

cious one.

Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our frtt pamphlets. -

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
nNaaaSL,MwYtrk.

'
A Far Reaching- - Light

A blinding beam of electric light
thirteen inches wide, to a new warning
to ships off the dangerous shoals of
Cape Batteraa. Diamond shoal light-

ship, No. 71, has been fitted with a 8,000
candle power searchlight the first of its
kind ever placed at sea as a mariner's
beacon, and it is expected to bo visible
forty miles, twenty-tw- o miles farther
than the regular beacon lights of the
lightships can be seen. The chief ele-

ment in the effectiveness of the new
light Is found In the fact tbat the light-
ship never being at rest, the beam of
light will sway in varying angle and al-

ways b distinguishable. If expecta-
tions are not disappointed Sandy Book,
Fire Island and Nantucket shoals will
be equipped with similar electrical ap-

paratus.

JURORS DRAWN

For United States District and Circuit

Courts, April 28tb, 1908.

The following named persons have
been drawn to serve as Jurors at the
next session of the United States DIs
trict and Circuit Courts to be held in
this City the week beginning April 28th,
1901.

Crsven County. Levi Bray, Timothy
McKoy, J. U. Whltty, Wm. H. Burden,
(col ), S. W. Small wood, W, P. Burrus,

on Blddle, Thomas Daniels, M. L.
Hollowell, M. M. Marks, P. J. Lee (col.),

M. Dockham, John U. Smith.
Greene County J. W. S- - Beaman, Al

fred I. Grlmsluy, Richard H. Hardy, J.
It. May, Ell Dargon, Jas. B. Jones, M. D

Lassitor, II. H Bosma-n- , J J. Moore.

Wayne County ( E. Smith, Necdham
Morgan, 8. W. Flowers, Berj. Price, W,

T. Hales, W. G. Hollowell.
Jones County B. L. Brock, J. hi.

Ellis, T. A. Bell, A. C. Foscue, W. H
Cox, Luther King.

Pamlico County S. A. Bedding, Jesse
Stanclll, (col ), John Weskett Jas. B.

Casey, Adrian Eastwood.

Carteret County Angustlan Wade,
David McCane, T. D. Webb, C. P.
Dey.

Pitt County B, L. Davis, W. T. Har
ris, W. II. Smith.

Onslow County E. A. Erwin, J. W
Freeman.

Lenoir County It B. Klnsey, Frank
Rouse.

Tobacco Seed For Farmers.
All persons wishing good tobacco seed

can get same by calling at Planters
Warehouse, New Bern, N. 0.

The most dangerous reptiles of India'
and Africa are the cobras. No snakes,
not even rattlesnakes, are more dread-
ed, and with reason. As tho rattle-
snake warns the ear by its significant
"rattle," so the cobras warn the eye by
the mode in which they expand tho up
per part of the body when Irritated.
This expansion is produced by a sud-
den movement of tbe ribs of that re-

gion of tho body. Usually they incline
backward, but the antmal wben Irritat
ed makes them stand out at right an
gles to tho body and so, of course,
forces outward tbe skin which coven
them. Thus tbe neck, or part just be
hind tho bead, becomes greatly ex
panded and flattened, as It also does.
though tn a less degree. In the Austra
lian btacfcsnake.

This expansion la called a hood, and
so the animals are - called - hooded
snakes. In some of them then is on
tbe back of tho hood a dark mark,
something like a pair of spectacles, and
they have therefore been called specta

! tmiikra.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WHOLESALE PRICES CtTBRKNT.

Eggs, per doa. ... .? 12c

Chickens. ld per pair ..00 60

" young, per pr SS ft 40

Geese, per pair, . . .......... .80 to 1.00

Pork, per lb, ....... .. .......... 78
Beef, " .... ...... .V......... 5 ft
Hides, green, per lb .......... j

" drv. ...... .&11
Beeswax, : ............ 2d to 23

Sweet Potatoes, Yams, per bush. 0 to 70
' Bahamas 49

Corn, per bush . ... ', . . . . . 85

Oats, .62,
Peanuts........... ...85

; Local Grain Market.

Corn, per bu. ........ .... 6

Osts per bo .t--

Meal. Der ba . ....-- ! . ...... .80

H oral nr. perlm. .85

Corn bran, per ia llw. . 1.25

Wbeal bran, per ' ......... ..,1.40,
Feed. lOftlha. A ; . ....... 1.50

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs... v 150
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. ...... . .45

Bblpttaff ....... .. .

No. 1 Timothy, ixt too.......... 20.00

L.G.DAMELS,
--DEALER "IN--

Horses Mules.
FEED AND EXCHANGE STABLES.

42 AND 44 (!DAVKN STREET, OPPOSITE HI MAN SUPPLY CO

NEW BKltN, N. C.

Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
We have a good line of Coal nad Wood Heating Stoves that you

will find cheaper than elsewhere.' W don't want to -- carry them over.
If yours is not all right now is the

vur ptwa ui,ueuer. xjuiuwam is luuipieia,
Sash, Doors and Blind?, Paints, Oil and Tarnish, Gold and SilTer. En-

amel,' Lime, Platter, Cement, and Building Material for a finished job. :

Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed. ; y ' . . ; ;
, v

uasKiu naraware wo.PHONE
147. 7ft Hibdlb St

Or "

NEW BERN, N. O

The: Coming of Easier
should remind sou that yon ought

to get everything on wheels in spick and
span shape. Don't want anything "oat
of whack" this time ol year, de you?
Well, let na show yoa how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can put ln tirst-cla- as

repair anything you have requiring
ur attention In tbe line of carriages,

wagons, sarreys, runaboata, etc.

0 'H.T7r.ir3 Ci Can,
,

' rhon'CI,
73 Broad St, Kkw Bern, N. C,

mdtng a. Road Roller
I V wonld be about as pleasant as rld- -

. . .1. 1 rrv. - nM.0hHIA,nn I.ins; some Dicyciea. iwuiuwvh
' so poor that every move "Java". In the
Columbia bicycles we nave sue vorj int
made, high quality steel is used through
out The nickle plating and enameling
is the finest . Fitted with first quality
Hartford tires. ' j

Wc have a number.ef other high prnne
wheels including t'ie Rambler, C. vb

land, Stearns and Hartford. Other good
wheels from $15 up.

W1I T. H1LL, .
PboM 91 93 Middle Street


